}'ihoy la.ndlubbers!
t'he notorius pira.te l<.Ja.us Stortebeker sa.i.led in ,v
these wa.ters with his ship t'he Red Uevi.l in
the 12th century. He wa.s the hea.d of the pira.tes
ca.lled Victua.l brothers, who sa.id they were
"God's friends a.nd the whole world's enemies".
~ow

you ca.n follow l<.Ja.us Stortebeker's footsteps on Sa.ndo isla.nd with his trea.sure ma.p.
t'he sta.rting point of the ma.p is a.t the info
boa.rd sign. }'ire you rea.dy?

••

You will find ca.pta.in Stortebeker's first
trea.sure, when you wa.lk from the info boa.rd
towa.rds the biggest tree on the isla.nd. Ca.rry
on over the ridge to the opposite end of the
isla.nd.

the pirates used these slow-growing pine trees from
the archipelago to build ships a.nd weapons, because
slow-growing trees a.re especially strong with t
fibers.
~

trees also have a. special
meaning for Sando island.
roots keep the sandy soH in
place a.nd prevent the island
from being washed to the sea..
they also give cove a.nd habitat for the island's
~la.nts a.nd -fma.ls.
If you want, you ca.n calc a.t; p 1
the a.ge of the tree from the
I
•
a.nnua.l circles that ca.n be seen 1 I
in the sa.w cut. two circles, onf! •
··'
light a.nd one darker e~l one
,)
. ." ·
year.

'Now to the next treasure, yo ho, yo ho!
You will ftnd your wa.y to ca.pta.in Stortebeker's second treasure when you follow the
stony tra.H near the shore towards the north
end of the island.

History books woni tell whether captatn Storteb~
er was especially fond of flowers. Howe-uer, these
kind of shore meadows and their extraordinary
ticed, not
-uegetation wouldn't ha-ue been
by the pirntes.
Here you can find many rnre
plants and animals, which
ha-ue adapted to li.-ue exclusi-uely in meadows that grow
on banks of bladderwrnck.
Shore meadows are the most
unique habitats of Sando
A island.
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Ji good an example o he

~ 1
plants that grow here is the talll •
lime-grass, that resembles the, 1 •1
common w .eat
••
See if you can
find it here!

Onwards landlubbers!
K_eep going along the shoreline towards the
north end of the island, and you will find the
next t easure.
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For pirates it was easy to bury their treasures i~
sheltered beaches like this.
.411

Jifter burying their treasures the pirates
•'
around the campfire to tell stones and gazg the stars •411
at night. tired from digging the pirates wondered •'
about the "Uast number of stars and thought w ether
the stars are as abundant as the sand grains at the
beach.
\

·'

take up a handful of sand and do some thinking
yourself. Which do you think are more abundant, the
stars in space -r the sand grains on Sando and sn all
~
ches in the wort ?
,,

From the beach the journey continues along
the trail that starts from the campfire site
and leads in to the forest.
Follow the trail, yo ho, yo ho!
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t'he tra.il follows the hills a.nd va.lleys of the isla.nd
a.nd climbs to the top of a. high ridge.
You ha.ve rea.ched the highest
""";~~-=
point of the isla.nd!
__.A...A.-

yourself a.s a. pi.ra.te for a. moment
ga.z..e a.t the sea.. Do you see enemies a.t
the hort.z..on? When you sta.nd a.t the a.lti.tude
of the shoreline a.nd wa.tch the open sea., the
dista.nce to the horiz..on is a.bout five kilometres. f'rom up here, however, the dista.nce
is over 10 kilometres. 'Chis is beca.use the
ea.rth is round a.nd it's surfa.ce is curving.
E:ven our 12th century pira.tes knew, tha.t
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}'it the ice a.ge a.n over two kilometres thick ice cove
pressed the isla.nd deep downwards, from where it
is now slowly but stea.dily rising. }'ifter being
relea.sed from the ice cover ea.rth here rises a.nd new
soil is constantly revea.led over the sea. surfa.ce. ~
Sn006 is grawing y<•>r. ~:·~~s~

~t~r~r!e~~~ld~~~~l~ ~ndcl~~~ ~~hlnd

the hort.z..on.

Ca.rry on from the viewpoint a.long the ridge
towa.rds the ea.stern shore a.nd you will find
a. sma.ll shore mea.dow.
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toda.y these boulders a.re,
however, considered to ha.ve
been imported here by the
glacier ice 10 000 yedfs a.go
during the ice a.ge. Some boul.a&. ders or so called erratic b
vr ~ ould ha.ve travelled long
distances before they where
placed a.t their present loco.f
tions, whe~the
ic m~~.
~~
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Wa.lk a.long the stony ridge towards the
centre of the island, until you see a. mysterious pile of rocks.

Cairns like this have been built in the archipelago
since the stone age. jV\a.ny of them have historical
value and they should bee left undisturbed.
you ponder the origin and purpose of this pile,
remember, that Stortebeker·s grave has ne
found.
-......:
...
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}'ifter being captured and ~
sentenced to death for piracy,
captain l(Ja.us Stortebeker was
executed in 1401. }'ifter that all
traces of him vanish Could he
~be buried
e?
~

.f .

Wherever Stortebeker·s gra.v(ill
lies, you have now found all o~l
:
his treasures and got familiar ' I • ·· ·
with his greatest treasure of~· .•~
all, the Sando island.
.:
Congratulations!

Pirate Stortebeker's
treasure }V\ap to Sando
~

~~
Just a. minute, landlubbers! }'\stronomers
have reached the conclusion, that all the
beaches on earth contain a. total of 5 trillia.rd
sand grains. that's a. lot of sand, but the
amount of stars is even 15 times bigger than
that.
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